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LIGHT OAK PINE BOARD 285X170X18

OVER 10% saving for 24+
FSC timber - great ecological credentials
Versatile board - multifunctional
Pine - lightweight

SKU: BDPIN28517018LO

OAK ARTISAN CANAPE BOARD 360X200X20

Customisable - for the personal touch
Angular design - contemporary look
Integrated ergonomic handle - easy to hold
Sustainable oak - great eco credentials

SKU: BDOAK36020020OIL

CURVED OAK BREAD BOARD 365X266X12

Rounded Curves - a lovely shape
Integrated ergonomic handle - easy to hold
Sustainable oak - great eco credentials

SKU: BDOAK36526612OIL

PLY PIZZA BOARD 380DX6

Light weight
Very robust
Great value

SKU: BDPLY380D6OIL

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/light-oak-pine-board-285x170x18/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Light+Oak+Pine+Board+285x170x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-artisan-canape-board-360x200x20/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Oak+Artisan+Canape+Board+360x200x20
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/curved-oak-bread-board-365x266x12/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Curved+Oak+Bread+Board+365x266x12
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/ply-pizza-board-380dx6/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Ply+Pizza+Board+380Dx6
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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SQUARE OAK BOARD 660X415X35

Highest quality Oak - display top end
merchandise
Heavy material - for added stability
Solid Design - robust enough for everyday use
Food grade oil - enhancing the lustrous oak
Sustainable sources - great ecological
credentials

SKU: BDOAK66041535OIL

MEDIUM OAK ANTIPASTI PLATTER
400X120X20

Beautiful oak - classic look
Deep rebate - secure those olives
Chamfered edge - handy finger lifts

SKU: BDOAKR40012020OIL

LARGE OAK ANTIPASTI PLATTER 480X145X20

Antipasti or charcuterie - multi use
Beautiful oak - classic look
Deep rebate - secure those olives
Chamfered edge - handy finger lifts

SKU: BDOAKR48014520OIL

SQUARE OAK BOARD 350X180X18

Highest quality Oak - display top end
merchandise
Heavy material - for added stability
Solid Design - robust enough for everyday use
Part of a modular system – build to your own
design
Selection of oak finishes – match your style

SKU: BDOAK35018018 "XXX"

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/square-oak-board-660x415x35/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Square+Oak+Board+660x415x35
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/medium-oak-antipasti-platter-400x120x20/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Medium+Oak+Antipasti+Platter+400x120x20
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/large-oak-antipasti-platter-480x145x20/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Large+Oak+Antipasti+Platter+480x145x20
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/square-oak-board-350x180x18/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Square+Oak+Board+350x180x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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OILED OAK ARTIST PALETTE CANAPE BOARD
270DX13

Oiled – attractive finish
Solid oak – robust and timeless
Perfect for artists
Buon appetito!

SKU: BDOAK270D13

OILED OAK PIZZA BOARD 290DX13

Oiled – attractive finish
Solid oak – robust and timeless
Not just for pizza - great for snacks and tapas
too
Buon appetito!

SKU: BDOAK290D13

SCORCHED OAK PIZZA BOARD 290DX13

Scorched – attractive finish
Solid oak – robust and timeless
Not just for pizza - great for snacks and tapas
too
Buon appetito!

SKU: BDOAK290D13SC

SCORCHED OAK RANDOM BOARD
230X140X18

Scorched - attractive finish
Solid oak - robust and timeless

SKU: BDOAKR23014018SC

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oiled-oak-artist-palette-canape-board-270dx13/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Oiled+Oak+Artist+Palette+Canape+Board+270Dx13
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oiled-oak-pizza-board-290dx13/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Oiled+Oak+Pizza+Board+290Dx13
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/scorched-oak-pizza-board-290dx13/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Scorched+Oak+Pizza+Board+290Dx13
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/scorched-oak-random-board-230x140x18/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Scorched+Oak+Random+Board+230x140x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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SCORCHED PINE BOARD 350X250X35

Scorched - attractive finish
Solid pine - robust yet lightweight

SKU: BDPIN35025035SC

OAK PIZZA BOARD 600DX18

These fantastic oak pizza boards add a touch of
authentic Italian to your Mediterranean dinning.

Choice of sizes - how hungry are you?
Not just for pizza - great for snacks and tapas
too
Buon appetito!

SKU: BDOAK600D18OIL

OAK PIZZA BOARD 450DX18

These fantastic oak pizza boards add a touch of
authentic Italian to your Mediterranean dinning.

Choice of sizes - how hungry are you?
Not just for pizza - great for snacks and tapas
too
Buon appetito!

SKU: BDOAK450D18OIL

OAK PIZZA BOARD 300DX18

These fantastic oak pizza boards add a touch of
authentic Italian to your Mediterranean dinning.

Choice of sizes - how hungry are you?
Not just for pizza - great for snacks and tapas
too
Buon appetito!

SKU: BDOAK300D18OIL

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/scorched-pine-board-350x250x35/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Scorched+Pine+Board+350x250x35
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/600mm-oak-pizza-board/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Oak+Pizza+Board+600Dx18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/450mm-oak-pizza-board/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Oak+Pizza+Board+450Dx18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-pizza-board/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Oak+Pizza+Board+300Dx18
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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JIGSAW PLATTER 385X195X18

Ergonomic design - Comfortable grip
Versatile - Canape platter, place-mat, serving
board or table centre
Solid Pine - robust for frequent use
Customisable - make it truly yours or
personalise your place settings

SKU: PDPINJ19538518LO

RUSTIC BROWN WAVE SERVING BOARD
350X195X18

Part of our unique Serving Board range. This range
aims to deliver something a little different to the
mainstream with a focus on practicality and versatility
ideal for buffet display or individual application.

SKU: BDPIN-W35019518RB-LAC

NATURAL WAVE SERVING BOARD
350X195X18

Part of our unique Serving Board range. This range
aims to deliver something a little different to the
mainstream with a focus on practicality and versatility
ideal for buffet display or individual application.

SKU: BDPIN-W35019518NAT-LAC

LIGNEUS BOARD OIL 30ML

Food safe - great for catering products

SKU: BOARDOIL30

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/jigsaw-platter/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Jigsaw+Platter+385x195x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-brown-wave-serving-board-350x195x18/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Rustic+Brown+Wave+Serving+Board+350x195x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/natural-wave-serving-board-350x195x18/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Natural+Wave+Serving+Board+350x195x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/ligneus-board-oil-30ml/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Ligneus+Board+Oil+30ml
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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LIGNEUS BOARD OIL 100ML

Food safe - great for catering products

SKU: BOARDOIL100

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/ligneus-board-oil/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=serving-boards&utm_term=Ligneus+Board+Oil+100ml
https://ligneus.co.uk/



